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cave, dies of hypothermia A miniature Dachshund who ran off into a massive cave died of
hypothermia in the White Mountains of New Hampshire. Gus, who was about 10 weeks old,

went missing from his home in Somersworth, N.H., on Feb. 8. His owner reported him missing
around 10 a.m. to police. A search for the dog began two days later, but the two-year-old
Dachshund remained lost for weeks. Now, after weeks of searching by authorities, area

volunteers and family, it appears that the best chance at finding the dog was in a massive
cave the dog and his owner were exploring near the family’s home. "Gus was finally located in
a cave by a citizen who had heard his chirps from the air, and decided to come look for him,"
New Hampshire Fish and Game Department spokesman Matthew Gaglione said. But the dog
died a few days after the discovery, at the age of about 10 weeks. The cause of death was

hypothermia, Gaglione said. (Gaglione was reached by email Tuesday afternoon. The agency
hadn’t said whether the dog died from going into the cave, or from being in the cave for a
long time.) In a statement, Maine Game Warden spokesman Stephen McCausland said Gus

was found by the the same citizen who heard his chirps. "The actions of the citizen were
heroic," McCausland said. "While it
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